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Fr�. the s v nt t oentury __ wi'ch it_ Latin Grammer �choola 
to th twenti th o n-tury mod rn chool 0£ today, education in t-he 
Unit St te has progressed up a long ro�d of aohiev. ,m�-) What hae 
de thie possible and will oontinu to f'f ct our educational yst . 
ie th philosophy of education held by th American people •nd th�ir 
eduo tore and its means of expreesion through v rioua materials and 
methodal. 
�• would be expected with th changing twentieth century. great 
changes have aleo taken place in the b si concept of eduoa'tional 
thought and in their practices. Within the last fifty yeara th 
1 
oonoept and praotio or havin various activities -both aoademio and 
nonacademic has grown nd tur d with our h1gh aohoole. Thia. by 
mo•t, has b n accept d and encouraged ae good• and now 18 at the point 
or prac'tiio wher a.otivitiee are no long r oonsidered something extra 
to the hi  ·h ohool currio-ulum but a real part of 1 ts total scope. 
Stude nts are enooura ed to take active part to the extent of their 
ab111t1ea in high school music. dramatics• journalism. sport • olube 
ot 'the F.F.A. or F.H.A .• , or so1enoe types. nd any of' the other 
vail ble aotiviti a in 'Whioh they may �ind intere st. 'l'he student• in 
today'• high sohoole would find it 
themse lves te ndin a high chool without these op ort niti a nd not 
only expect them but consider them a r a1 part of th 1r sohooling. 
(_ 1111 e 'h • 
• • • II • 
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If th i e  11 •taken �or ra ted" at the h igh aohool level it l a  no 
wond r that the tudent upon re ching the ooll e  e or univers ity of hia 
ohoioe exp cts to find the same opportunities in act iv1t1e and 1n 
higher abundance . Wh r the tudent haa been abl to oho a from a 
dozen or ao e.otivitiee in high a oh ool . h e  finds av ilabl e t o  h i  
everal dozen t th e coll level and the aame enoour gement to 
participate in those th t i nt rest h im .  I t  would aeem logio·al to 
aaeume that th e student 'Who first exo l l ed or 1 d 1n on or mor high 
school activiti ould d sir to do th same nd ould do s o  t 
college . The center from the high s cho o l  t am  will probably still 
h ve a tron int ere t 1n ort a oti vi ties and try out for th coll ge 
b ketb 11 t eam ,  and the fi rst trum et y r from the home town band 
11 undoubt bly try for the colleg band. Not all wi l l  suc oe d in 
duplicating th ir succes s in high school ct1vities and not all wil l  
find th selv i nt erested in exactly th same things . ost  however 
wil l  try to· participate i n  activi ti  a either of the. s ame typ e or 
oloaely rel t d to the ones which g v th ati r oti.on i n  high s chool 
A• ·stat d earlier ,  high school ctiviti es and part i cipation in 
th an  ,re a definite part of our pre nt educational hiloaophy an4 
aoc ted as good tor the student • s tota l development t that time . 
But wh t 1a th e  outcome t th college l e'V1 1 t 
Colle . es  a , t pr sent.  b sica l ly i nadequate for developing 
th e tot 1 student nd est bl1eh ed rime. rily for s ohol stio dju tment 
and a chievement with the oold for 1 cquis1 tion of f tual knowl edge 
ae its cor • Th e student finds the i n  ni he.Bi. is no o n  oh ol astio 
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aohievement and he ie generally consi der d to be matur en d  eooially 
adjusted to l if • The ctivitiea ar stil l  available in abundance 
I 
and the student is  ti l l  encour ged to participate, but only as a 
wholesome way in whioh to o ccupy hie spare time aa activities ar 
uaually not oon i de red of equal importe.nce with scholastic aohievement . 
'Dlu the i nstitutions of higher l earni ng of our time are 
definit ly di fferent than our high a ohools in over 11 phi l osophy and 
operation .  H o ever • because the colleges do off r and encourage 
Tarioua ctivitie to th students , a bas i c  que tion riaea . la the 
desire to participate nd the parti cip tion habit whioh was foster d 
and matured in our high schools now a detriment or an as s et to  the 
high schoo l  graduates in this new atmoeph e wh ere s cholaatio 
achievement dominates ! 
It wa ·e from the des ire to  learn how the otivity phaee of our 
ducat ional philosophy, as now praoti o d in th Ameri can high s chool , 
ffeoted the college tudents s chol tic ohievement that thia study 
• und rtaken. Th cope of this study could not h ope to b 11  
nolue iv and conclusive and was not pl nned to be such . Rath er the 
atudy wa a et  up t o  be an initi 1 i nv tigation into the s ituation in 
one oollege in Sou'th Dak:ot whi ch might  s rve as a " stepping stone" 
for further res e  roh. 
Purpo e of Th e  Stuc!)' 
The i niti 1 purpose of th tudy to oorrelat gradea 1th 
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ben f'i t or detriment derived from partio1p t ion i n  various s.oti "f'i ties . 
An at tempt was al s o  made to invest! ate apparent groupi ngs of tudente 
a to types and numbers of activit ies engage d in and their afreota on 
gr de point average,  and to locate any types of activities i ch  
appeared t o  hinder or abet a oholaet io ach ievement. 
Aasumi ng  that larger towns were able t o  o ffer m-ore activitie1 
i n  th eir hi gh achools than towns wi th smal l  h i  h achoo la , a oheok wae 
made to determine if tudents from the larger towns partioi ted in 
more activities i n  oollege th n tho s e  from smaller towns and h ow th1e 
partioip t ion affected their re.des . 
It was also a urpose of this  study to di s cover stud nt opinion 
to-.rde ooll aotivitie in referenoe t what th students thought 
they d riv d or did not derive from their various a ctivities i n  way or 
aoe.dem.ic and sooial acoo l ishm nt. or detriment . 
It wa ho ed that in ddition to determining the rimary effects 
of college activit ies on sohol stio ohievem nt , that thia study would 
giv an i nsight into the pattern or colleg e  student otiTity parti oi• 
pation and · thus serve as a basis for v rious  r co endat ions to  auppor't 
the foatering of activities and part i cipati on at  the ooll g and high 



















REV! , OF THE LI TE TURE 
The vail bl inform tion on aotivitie at th various level• 
of duo t ional instruction clo ely r el ate th Activity Curri culum or 
School 1th ehool etivitiee ( oft. n ref r d t as  extra-curri cular or 
co-curricular ) .  convent ional hi h chool 
str s s  pupil d p ndance upon teacher and t x:tbook and does not make 
for s l f•thi nk in  l earners or pr p r e · s tu dents :tor carrying out 
d ooratic respon ibilities . i le the Activity school or s chool with 
does th a things . Fl un bel ieve the student l ives in 




he y l iv ell and con truoti-Yely tomorrow. He tate• • "The activity 
high s chool oons i d  rs itse lf a maj or •gent in the oone tructi on or 
ooiety. its perpetuation. and its reconstruction­
b oomee a way of li fe ."  
otivity ap· roaoh 
I ·t appears that through th aco ptance o f  the Activity -"ohool 
or Currioulum oono pt of e ducation, ctivitie have gai ned a promi nent 
la ce i n  the edue tional i n  tution of t oday and in the duoation 
philos ophy o f  m y eduo tors .  D w y nd Kilp tri ck are two educat ors 
whose phi losophy of education first include · activities in th school 
and oo na i d r d th a de:fini te p rt o f  e ducat ion. Acoordi n to or e1 
( 10 ) John Dewey' s theory of an aoti vi ty ro ram t erns from his beli et 
that oh i l dren ar born wi tl · .  p· 1 s t o  i nvest i ate , to onstruct ,  and 
.. 





















1• a unitary eampl of actual ch · l d  li vin a nearly compl t and · � 
natural a chool condi ti ons will p rmit . •  
From more recent eduo tor suoh Ros a and Stanley ( 13 ) 18 
st ted, "Al though all  teaoh n " ro edure r e oo ni r.e the value o f  
i nt rest • the aotivi ty • o m nt e ph ai  z e  more th a n  a ny o th  r program 
tl e importanee o f  inne r dr ives and int erests  of th pu 1 1 ;  aa opposed 
to ext neou motiv tion ot any kind . "  The se  uthor b id s 
xpr in s t ro ng  p r t  aotivi t i e  should. play i n  an educat onal 
ro ram 1 o expres ed th opi nion that 1 noe ctiviti a do enter 
i nto due t · on so greatly th re should be some mea. ur ment of the se 
a ctivit i  a for mo re definite und rst ding of the ir va lue and eff ct . 
Educators suoh as Fr der1 ck ( 5 ) n � orse ( 10)  dvooat e that 
tudent otivities off r ny l arning itustions which .  be-oaus e of 
their natural i nter st can 
to ora e ( 10) one hould• 
u e d  to � reat adv nt ag • and a ccor ding 
Thi nk or a student no t with n i ntell ect s eparat fro 
o h  r sp ot e of h is liv n • but as a n  indivi dual whose 1 d  • • 
tti tud nd intere t are shaped in p rt by h i s  cont ct 
ther peo 1 • by hi · e perieno out ide o f  the o la s sroan 
1 1  thin i 12.  nd whos djustm nt or l ok o.f adjus t. 
o hi '-" many pro bl s o f  l ivin ha a t ro:ng affeot u_ on 
o dem1 c learning . 
Jo · ( 8 )  h s bas d n nt ir e book on xt ra- eurrioul r ctiv• 
iti a ,  on hi b l ief th t ot1v1t i es a re gQ d and should b nooure.ged 
by ve.rioue me ns •. Jone ·t book l ok t to sup ort h i  
b& i o  pr is  but does state ,. "Th ov rwh l ing m j ority of thos e  wh o  
a r  r e  . onsibl for th e  di r  ct ion o f  s condary ohool :re oo nvinoed 
} 
of the v lues t o  pupil rti oipa.nta from rlra. curricul r aotivitie • "  
·!I • 
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Rua 11  ( 15 ) looks _at it from another point of vie and gi vee 
tor hie au ort of ct1vit1 s in the s chool the re on th t the home 
no longer provides for the child  as it did in the paat and that 
'I 
otivit1 e must sup ( lement and augm nt the home of today. I n  r lation 
to activities in ener 1 he st t e that modern duoati on must, " - .  
inor aae the real ity or experienoe nd i t  is  in ext r curricular 
aotiVitiea , ctiv1ties in wh i ch the pupil can me.i nta n an aotive and 
oo-natructive p rt ,  that experiences oan be m de moat real and most 
effective . •  
· 1 n speci fi c  reference to  activitie s i n  th e  high e ohool s  Meyer• 
and ill1am ( 11 ) .  Spears ( 17 } .  Risk ( 12 ) . e.nd ill iama ( 19 )  are 
decidedly in favor of ctivities as a par or educat ion and r 1 th  y 
help in praotical appli cation of learning . but offer l ittle in th 
y of real up ort · ng evidence . Williama ( 19 ) expresses student 
partioip tion in activiti s as , " • •  exp r1encee 





Another e ducator who s tron ly up . orts aotivi ties in  th high 
ohool i e  aKown ( 9  ) .  However, he aug es ta that they be a p rt of 
the enti r eyst , co-ourrieul r nd  not something extra . 
eupport h i e  belief in ct ivitie on the ork or  8h nnon ( 16 )  who 
reflected on th ork of seven i nveat 1g ti s of the rel t ionehip 
etw n extraourr-i cul r p rti·cipa.tion and po t- chool uee s • 
Al thou h the work ev lu ted by Sh nnon em mor ubj ct1v than 
objeet iv , Shannon e nolud , "With th conclusions of hee e  
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aotivities is clear , they, more than routine cla s s aoti 1t1ea mold 
./' 
wholesome a 1d att ractive pers onalitiee . "  
One o f  th e  few duoators to oommi t hims elf against aetivi tie 
in the s chool is  Be.g ley ( 14 ) ,  who i n  his  book Progreesi ve Educa tion 
is too Sort . completely obje cts to ctivi tie and Activity ---
Curr1 oulwn • He beli eves otivitie s make for only a dabbling with 
knowl ed , a failure to dev l op fund.am ntal sk ill• needed elsewh re 
1n l i fe , and l ead to pamperin and s entimental i z i ng • 
Aotual report ed research into the value of  activiti es i n  h igh 
eahool .eduo tion p rs so roe in th l iterature and the only 
r e rch l o ca' ed s dat ed by 30 years e.nd di d  not tend to aup ort 
hi .h s chool otiviti es as benefi ci 1 .  Ru .: ( 14 ) upon making 
i nvestig tions relati ng to extra- cu rri cular a ctivities wrot , "These 
8 
enera l  Talues claimed include s l )  · mprov d die c ipline 1 2 )  i"mproved 
a ohol rahip s: 3 )  relation of e oho, l and oommuni ty1 and 4 )  ret .anti on 
i n  1 ohool . One t 11a  to find much obje ctive and quant1tati e 
ff1dence to substantiat e euoh cla1me . "  i thout evideno• o n  h i s  own 
part he fur� r stat • •  "I t i a known tao t  that u Us are devot d 
to the extra- ourri oula r  at th xp ns e of the formal tudie • "  
C omm  nti n  tn ,e neral on valuation o f  otivitiea Rug B tate , 
A second thi ng we have done i s  ag n a typi oal 
Ameri can praoti ce . e hav att mpt d to ju tify these 
a otivi tie s rter they � ve _been almo t perforce spontan­
e ous ly organi zed. e have been s ei gni Talues to them 
for aom years , i n  out di ou sions nd ubl i hed i ting a .  
For aoh and v ry typ of tudent activity one finds almo t 
th entir rano- of ducat ional valu s cl imed.  Th • 
jus titi c tiona or  cl ims for s tudent ac t ities are i n  
reality assumpt ion • T h  y ar entit l e d  to s erious 
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oonsi d rati on a theoritio l but unprov d values . tn 
taot , they ar neoeasary prelude or fi rst step in any 
obj ot1ve v l idat1on or s ci enti fic justifi o tion ot the 
tr endoue mount of attention these activities are now 
rece1 ving in th� 8 ohoo1 program. - Indeed, the present 
aw epin cl 1tn$ for thes aotiv1ties, which ean r ally be 
li ttle more than v gue asaumptione ,  "111 in the wri:t er • a 
judg nt. h ve to be gre tly modified.  
An interesting piece of work covered by Rugg in relation to 
a cholarehip dev lopmen't often claimed for athl etio• WEU9 a theai■ 
which del t with soholar1hip attainment of athletes and non- th.let ea 
in four h igh aohoole in Color do• General conclusion as summari1 d 
by Rugg were, "'The thl et s are ol der than th e  non-athletes . Non.­
athletes · s urpass  in mental s ,oor , achievement a oore ,  and in 
acoompliahm nt in ooordanoe to ability." 
Johnston and Faunel ( 7 ) in oonsi derati�n of the comparis on1 
a"lfaila ble on s cholasti c success of  pupila who partioip ted in extra.. 
curricular aotivitiea and those who did not , state., 
One of th beat was tnade by Swans on { 18 ) .  On the b:aeie 
ot careful tatistioal techniques . contrasting non-participants, 
1 a.dere and athletes, h o e � to the oonclu ion th t •partic­
ipation does not s ignifi cantly affect s chola tic standing., ·• 
In oonoludi.n thi s  diacua ion the authors wi sh to emphaei ze 
that evaluat ion of xtra- curr1oular outcome is  an inescapable 
r .aponaibi li t;y of the concerned to make its ma:rlmwn 
contribution to th rowth of youn people through the activity 
pro ram. 
Opinion• as to th value or non value of aotivitiea on th 
oolleg ue wer divers if1 d a tho e conoern1ng high ohool 
activities and the up orting evid nae for 'the e opini ons r� even 
mor 1 okin • 
• 
Evans ( S )  an advooo.t . o� lib ral ducat on xpr sses
1
his beliefs 
as tollo • 
a 
I 
- • IIJ 
,: a • 
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The events and aotiv1tiea ill which a student 
partioipatee outsi de of the cla s room, library, and 
laboratory are h1 hly 1 portant in his  social an4 
eduoational development . • Several "taluea ot xtra. 
curricular activities are orthy of mention . · In th 
first place . the student o enga es in a �eaaon ble 
number of nonscholasti o events on eampua i s  fr ed trom the 
) 
morbid t ndenoy to xa gerate hi own troubles or 
prejudi oe•
.











enable a student to e-njoy the companionship and intlueno 
of many type s of people . • Finally in extra• our:r-i oular 
aft- 1rs the student frequently meets men nd women or the / 
community who are leaders in the world of p ractical affairs . 
• Often th e  extra-ourrioul r experiene s bring delights 
wh1oh oont inue long after raduation. 
Howeves-, ·Evans does express a strong warning tor parti eipants and h e  
aaya, 
Students oome. to college to study I and not to  play. 
'1'h · pa:rt1oipant must e careful that hi e xt ra.currioular 
otivitiee are not too numerou8J h �t afford to le� 
them interfere with his homework . Finally th· student 
must not allow eu<,cee s in the axtra-curri oular •r• 1:o go 
to hie h•d• 
Pinal and cryptic orda .to rd activities 1n general·�r · 
expr seed by Hutchin• ( lo ) .  a strong or1t1o o f  the ctivity movement 
within the coll , who e lla th movement "vo oationalism" and 
"preeentiam • ·" 
The only compreh n h"e piece of reee-a.roh found oonoerning 
ff lue.tion of aotivitie on a oollege c mpus s a r eport published 
10 
in 1919 from the Univerei ty of' inn ota by Chapin ( 2 } . The T.rork • 
.,; 
carried out by the sam l ing of stud nt body 0£ a large coll ge a 
compared to a 11 etudent body as indigenous o South Dakot State 
C oll ,. and evalue.tion and oonolu ion r 
atatietioal analyst, .  H concluded in rel•ti 
thout id. of 






















educational asp eta and v lu s of xtr curricular aoti vi ti ot 
1tud. nta at 1nneeota Univers ity• th t, 
Students o rtioip t in a erel ea us otiviti s 
have a li · tly higher av rage ot aoademi o aohie-v m nt than 
etudent who are l ss oti'V'e or ina.cti e in oampu aft ir ., 
Student o participate i n  activi tie1 -th t re predominately 
intelle etu l in char ct r t nd to . inta.1.n a hi er ver 
standard of academia achiev ent th n .those eng g d i n  · 
aotivi-tie that r chiefly of a hy ioal or soci ·l  ehar ct • 
Chapi n nt n further in his conclusions and r. id, 
These r ot eeni to 1 ndi cat th ·ti stud· nta may eng ge 
1n sever·al campus activities without acrU'ioing th eir 
academic achi · ement . Th e  further infer ence i ndio ted by 
these f ota ie that it is probably th stud nts or h igher 
intell 1 ence who are at the s e tim tho e who ar ood 
tudenta and le d ra in oampua activities • 
Later ha b cam mor conservative and. .: xpre ed the opinion, 
.. But we do not kno 'Wh ether or not th aoti'V'e etudenta would have 
been ev n b tt r achol rs h d t:hey engaged in fewflr ext:t'a•Ourri cular 
aotiviti e  .•  
J'r'om the review ot literature it  a pears th t the role of 
xta-a.-currioular otivi ties ffectin cademio aoompl is nt at 
in tit tion of hi h er l rnin h e not been dequately inve tigat d 
and thua tudy of thi type a r lated to  emall A - i cultural and 
ani cal Arte Coll e suoh s South De.kot St te Col l eg , using 
mod rn eta.ti tioal proo dures 1 arr nted. 
V riou view of duo 'tors with r s ot to  student p r'bio-
ipation i n  ctiviti r gi,r n 9 The jorit1: r th s w re found � 
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to favor a etivi ty pe.rticip ti on; ho ·ever , t 1eir vi ws w r on the 
whol e not backe d up with ox.perime�tal evi dence. From th literature 
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A .  teri l U d i n  G th r i ng  Data 
taken amon the firs t- quarter Sophomore cl s e 
13 
or 1961 t South Dakot St te Coll g to as certa in th. partioip tion 
of thi s  group in th variou col l  ge aot1vit1e _, So homore w re 
e ele ot d tor th i tudy because it w e  swmne d  th t they, a 
11fhol e, partic ipat d equal ly, if' not more,_ in stud nt activitie 
th n their Fr hma.n, Junior ., and S nior cont emporaries • In th 
Freeh n year the student first l rn bo .: th e  v i l  ble a ct iviti es . 
b co es aqua int d with them d tart his parti cipation, whi l e  th 
Sophomor y ar i the time of more xt naiv particip tion. Thia 
strong aot1�e partioip tion undoubtedly o rries over t o  the Junior 
and S enior ye r with th m jority of students ,  but thes e  ar th 
year, when th import noe of ao  d mi o · ch i  v ent for future 
mploym nt beoom s evi dent , sel ection of mat t k s p l  c or h a  
taken p l  ce 1 · nd . raduat1on and rutur plan s  a l l  col l aborate t o  
detract from partioipation in c p u  a ctivit1 e • Thus th e  
Sophomore ola s s r lt t o  b the one mo st involved ith. o mpua 
aotivi'biee nd s e l ected to :t'urni h the d t for th is study. 
Stud.ent Que$tionn ir a 
A queetionnair ( ee Apendix A )  s d1 tribut d to 50 
firet..quarter male ophomor stud nts through Ji serve Officers 
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Training Corp■ ( R.o .T.c . ) cla e 1nstruotora . Three hundred and 
twenty..tiv ere r turned and of thi number• 203 re sufficiently 
oomplet ae to b u abl e .  At the same time, 1£;(): questionnaire• 
w re distributed to fir s ,.;-qu rter Sophomore women through coll g e  
dormitory ma i l  fa.o111t1ee . Fifty•n1ne ere r eturned with 47 .fil l ed 
out suffi ciently to mer it u e. 
The qu · t1onnaire consisted of a 11 t 0£ all official 
organbed aotivitie an d  sports ( player and obs erver ) on th e South 
Dakot Stat College Campus . Students were asked to check th e  
aotivi ties engaged i n  during the f 1 1  qu rter o t  1958 and to estimate 
the average number of hours p r week nt in each ot ivity. In 
a ddition_ a age of  qu s tions was inoluded n- which the tudent 
e,cpreaaed hi  opi nion s to the benef'it or detre enta of activ1ti e•  
tonrde his chol tio achievement and social djustm.ent ,  or. if a 
non.partioipant ,. the rea one for his  inactivity .. epace a also 
pro'"fi. ded tor the . tudent' a  name • .year in ooll g nd home-town. 
,t'"i.. 
Perman nt reoord carde 
Arr n ements wer made with the Office of Admission and 
Reooi-da to u e s tudent permanent record oard tor s ecuring academic 
data about the. s tud nt s  us ed in th study.  Data taken from th e  
p rmanent record o rde consisted o f  each stude�t J a tot l number 
of gr de point earned during th fal l  quarte .)J. of 19 69 and the total 
number of or di te taken by ea ch student for th eame p�iod. From 
theee data. the grade poi nt aiTerage was deter ed. 
'lhe grading system at South Dako ta St .ate College h base d  on 
I 
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th quality of work done by . th tudent s which i ndi oated by a ix 
letter .grade • Each letter · grade is worth a given numb r of grad 
point , A, B, C ,  D,  E, nd F &r worth four , thre , two , on , and 
s ro rade points r p otively, and in ad . ition refer to proficiency 
cl aifi ca.tions of, r espectively, :xoeption l ly high ,  superior , fair , 
pa• ing ,  atief otory • and failure.. T o  determine a stud nt ·• e g r  de 
point av ra e over a given period of ti ,. t r epeotive gr de 
points rn d in  the course ork covered during that time are 
multipli d by the number of credits given for the reepeotive oourees 
and th total divided by the tot 1 course credits . 
B .  St tisti oal rooedurea 
All d.at in this  study were nalyzed y means of the ap ropriate 
etati t1o  l m thod. For differences involving two group• the 
etandard •1;• was used. For diff r noes invol vi multi pl groupa the 
analysi s  ot varienoe •,n test was employed. All oorrel t1ona were 
oaloula t d by m ana of th e  tandard "r" • Th e Chi-square •· oodneaa ot 
tit� teat s used to oompare percentage s  of  the answered questi ona 
of the questionnaire . To tr nspose data for machine e lculation in 
any of the abov t ests , the formul s of Johnso n  ( 6) wer u ed. In 
all analye ea , statiatioally ei nifi eant differ noes were accepted at 
tiY percent as th lo er level of s ignifio ?fc • 
• • • Ii i 
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APT 'R I 
RESULTS 
A .  G n ral Group Cons id rati ons 
Th number of hour,e of ctivit ies enter d into per w ek by 
e.ch mal student was taken from the questionnaire and the me n 
number or houra determ1n d for th total l e- sampl � Th same wa 
do11e 1th the femal e questionna ires nd th e me n number of houra 
epent in ctiviti s determi ned for that group. 
16  
Grade point averages  o f  the m l e  studen�s were us ed t o  deter• 
ine the mean grade point av rage for the tot l sample.  and th same 
was don with the total female sampl e . 
Tabl I .  
Th dat ar preaented in 
TABLE I .  GRADE POINT A $RA.GE A- MEAN 
p R K I ALL C TI ITI S OF MALE A 
Mean hours or ean grade 
otivitie point 
per eek average 
le 7 .o 2 . 3  
Female- 7 .1 2 .6 
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aotivitie nt red into per w �k y m 1 e e p � • s 7 .o and th 
me n g d po · nt av ra e 2 . 3 .  Since the ampl inolud d 202 o see 
( 33 p reent of the t otal Sophomore me.le ) , a,. d a all male full 
tirne Sophomore tud t · � o  a '.N) not vet r ar required to tak 
17 
R .O . T.o . ,  th course throu h wh i ch the uest 1 onna1r dietribut d, 
it oossi der d to be a va lid ampli ng of the nor l ooll ge male 
Sophomor ev n though th e  ere ntage o f  the to l e 11 . the 
mean hour of ctiviti of th e lea corr sponded cl osely with 
that o f  th e females , however , the m n gr d point vera e of the 
l e  e lo e r  th n th e r al e • 
F l e  
f l 
The ean number of ho s of aotivi -t "  · per 
-< 
for th 
s 7 .1 and the mean rade point rage 2 ,, 6 .  The eampling 
of the t. l s included only 47 cases ( 30 perc nt of the Sophomor e 
temal ee ) due to the oor return of the f male queetionnairea and wa1 
not ood 1 ampl • Thu the � e  sa.tnpl e i oo nsid r ed more reliable 
than the femal e  i ah  i inolu d d primari ly for oompar1eon purpoeea . 
It 1 of intere t ,  h Vffr , to note that whi le both group1 are 
r latively the same 1th re eot to hours of aotivitlea ,  the females 
ap , r to b b tter with r egar d to e oh ola tic achievement .  
B . Th Eff ct or T otal umb r of Ao� · ities on Gr d a 
Th n ber 0£ hours of." act ivities par · 1 oipated in by ea ch 
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medium;, and hi gh oorre ponding to limits of o.a, 4-10, and 11-up.  
hours per elc speoti v ly, nd oomp red with the xne n gra de p�·int 
verag for oh cat egory. Thea de.ta along with the percenta ea . 
and the rang e of the oti'rt tie s and ra e av r es are ho,m 1n 
T bl e I I . 
l ea 
Gr de point · verag 8 for th vari ou.s activity groups a.ppeared 
not to b .ff· oted by the number of hours of eotivities ; as they 
olo ly ap roxi t d the gra point ver e .for th total mal• 
sample • . A oorrel tion "r" b t een the av r � m.nnber of hour of 
art i i ion p r · k of the thr . c tegor ies an·d their mean grade 
oint ver ge was found to be 0 , 1 , Thu · ferences r not 
atati t io lly significant . It 1 worth noting, however , that 47 
percent or th les fel l in the l o teg ry ( 0.. 3  hours ) of 
rtio i  ation in aot viti � of ny typ that this group included 
both ot the g d po · t xtr e , 1. • .6 a nd 4.o. 
m n grade oint aver · s o f  tr.. thr ee otivi ty oategori a· 
howed t end of incre H s th nv..mber o f  hour o f  ctiviti 
inor aa d• ... --er• 11 of the rn n re. de poi nt s elos ly 
a rorl t d the m n grad o nt er e 0£ he tot 1 .  When a 
oorr lation s lcu l  
th ir r e  p ctiv o · nt V 
obt in d• a d  no t ti tio 1 s ig ' ficuno 
8 
w 
et ivity cat gories and 
"r" Vt\lU of 0 , 1 
.,. avid nt to supp.orb 
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TABLE II • AN GRADE : R OF .OURS PER 
EIC SPE T I LL CTIVITIE OF D FatALE STUDENTS 
G UP D ACCORD! G - T0 LO , DIUM. AND H IGH 
ACTIVITY PARTI CIPATION 
lea Range, 
ean hour• Pero nt 
a.ctivitie in Hour ot 
e:oup ac'bivi tie1 
G�o� 
Low 1 ., 2 . 3 47 o . I 
edium a .e 2 . 3  82 4 - 10 
Hi h 2O .s  2 .4 il ll ., 49 
Total 1 .0 2 . s  100 o .. ,e 
Female• 
Group 
Low 1 .8 2 .s 26 o .  3 
edium 6 .8 2'. 6- 65 4 .,, 10 
High 15.9  2 . 7 19 11 - 23 
Total 7 . 1  2 .6 100 o .  28 
Gr .de point 
aT 1'8:§e 
o .e . ,.o 
0.1 • a .9 
1 •. 2 • ,.e 
0,6 • 4.0 
o.e .. ,.o 
1 .e -- s .e 
1 .6 . 3.8 
0.8 • .foO 
.corr lation ot hours aotivi ti s er e k on grade point average a 
Ha.l ea •r• equal s 0 .1 1  Femal • 0 . 1 . T b t n temal low and 
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. the obe ned trend. 
In ccntna. t to th wh r 47 peroen r 1l ln low 
oat ory ot part1ci tton, 15 p,erc nt ot th r 1 a t 11 in the 
di te oey ( 4.-10 hour• ) .  From th1 1t appear, t r lee 
epm4 on hours r w eng d in ot1vitie · th.an male, . 
At with th 1 the 1 . t and hi t f$l'llde -ooint - xtr ea t 11 
1n th low roup. 
c .  Th Effi ot of Academic ot1Y1t1 • on Gr- d e 
80 
'lh hour ot ot1v1t1e rt1oipat. d in by the 01"1g1na1 - oup1 
d f le) _ r di Yi d into - 11· r roupa , bl•ed on hou:r · 
ot rbioi 'tion in a.otivi · t •· o,f an aoademio or ot an athl lo 
nature. Th oup oontainin the· hour• ot -road lo activittea • 
tvthe,r r' o t oriea , . 11, di.um• and la 
aooo,.dlng to part1o1 t1o-n (�1.  2-6, d 6-u -• r p otS.., ly. tor 
the l a and 0.2, 8-6, d T.up. r ly. tor the t ) .. 
T roup omp , d with loul t d 
a reoiable � riat1on 8JD4)� 
n grad 
• , 1- e n 
t · al wi th  .nd 
QI'· th 
elv 
r e te orie showed no 
11. oloe ly • ro 
tot l e a · pl•• can b 
t d 
..,.r,,..,.,,...,_ tor the hi  and low o t ori 
• 
• e malea • •  ,. 11b 
'I: !II . • • - ,; • th• -
1111 pi .. AC• • & •
• • e■ c,illell N Ii -
• B 
• I • • a 
• II II • pa 9' 
(male an - WIii - • ,: I-
pa ta- 'cl 11 •  I 
• P" g ... .  
dlvld-4 1nto ee •• 1111111 • Pg4I 
PIii a?J ... ,. - . an oap nlY• -.i .. 
h•• I • wr--• G ill'W dr, IJUlatlw [tll . ··-
grade po:l:ct averagft. Theae da L 0 pff'Q•nw .. . 
ran.gee are lb.own 1n Tabl• III• 
lllll• 
Uoan grade point .-VenlgeS t ' ■I 
pp I, theme 11!111 acd a II PI' dm. • 
the mea point average of th• • � Al " 
ND h 1111& · f"AU point av_ • ..:..;:: i • .. 
, .. 
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SP IN ACADEMI C ACTIVITI S OF E AN FEMALE 
STUD � S GROUP ·D ACCORD . G TO LO • MEDIUM. 
Al D HIGH AC TIV Y PAR ICI '.A.TIO 
· ean hours 
aotiviti 
,2er •· •k 
0 .1 
s.1 
U J .I 









2 . s  
2 .1 
2 . s  
2 . s  
2 .4 
2 . 6  
2 .9 
2 -.8  
Peroent 
�nge'. 
in How-· . ot 
gou2. ac'tiviti 
66 0 .. 1 
28 8 .  6 
11 e •. ,1 
100 0 ., 47 
·-< 
M 0 ... 2 
88 S -· 6 
as 7 •· 18 
100 0 ..,.  16 
Grade po1nt • av
3
erag 
0.6. .. ,.o 
1 .1 • S .9 
o.a ., s.9 
o •. e .. ,.o 
o.s .. 4 .0 
1.G • 3 .6  
2.0 .. a .a  
o.a  .. � .o  
Corr lation ot hours etivit1e per ee on grade poi nt aiterage ,  
F alee •r• equals o .,38. 






w re 1dent1ca.l with the mean r de oint a.v rag of the total • and· 
th medium c tegory differed by only 0.1 . 
There la a alight incr ase in numbers in t..'1e l category of 
academic aotivitie , i • •  66 percent as compared to 47 percent 'Which 
f 11 in the low o t ory of  the total ('l.' bl e I -) .  It should be alao 
noted that the high range for tho lo oat _ gory • lowet-ed from 3 to 
l hour of activity in ao demic activity hours,. 1'hioh indicated th t 
mal Sophomore tudents participate 1 s in aoademio ao�ivitiea than 
in other aotivitieth Both th . high • nd low grade poi nt extremee 
(O.e  and 4.0) a.gain · fell in th low category of participation. 
The  me n grade oint averages ror th !three categoriea ot 
part1o1 tion increased as the hours ot parti cipation i noreaeed. 'l'he 
mean grade ., oint avera e tor th e  medium category waa identical with 
th me n rade poi nt avera e for the tot l female s mpl e1 whil the 
low and high tegori a differ d; _by 0 .2 nd o . s  re pectively. When 
oorrelation wa detennined between the academic cat goriee and their 
re peoti mean rad point avei-a a a "rft value of 0. 11 was 
o'btainecl. No atatiatical signifioanoe was «ident to auppo:rt th e  
·observed trend. 
19h r a &6 pare nt of the m lee fell in the low oate ory • only 
34 p oent of th mal s dre i n  thi c te ory • The l est 
percent or partioipation ( 38 ·roent ) £or the re. l es in ac d mio 
acti'Yiti s we.e round in the medium o tegory in cont r  st to the males 









































f 1 low n h 
t ? ro nt g oco r d. n h 
t �or 2 
� t ory. The 
r ent ) 
mated th m dium o t e  o y it ld ap� r th , ., 
23  
oe  demio. . oti vi  tie female :i.s or nly an t nets 
to b nigher than · t of males . he rad i nt • 1 .  • 
0 .8 e.nd 4 .0 re found in both the hi h o.nd 1 ce.t egor ee . 
D. The • ffect or Athletic  Activitle on Soholarahip 
The hoUJ's of aoti vi tie of the ori inal group ( . le and 
female) each were divided into a.oadeni o and thl etio  ""t-oup as •tated 
in section c.  The athletic group was further divided into three 
oat oriea t amall . m d1um, and la rge aooordi_ng to hours of rt1o. 
ipation (0-1 •  2•6, and 6.up, res ectively. tor the 
l•I• and up , r apeotiv .ly for the fema.l s ) . Th se 
le an d  0-1 . 
oupa were 
oo :par d w1 th th ir respective_ caloulat ed m an grade o1n't averages. 
Theee ta alon with peraenta e .  and ran ea -.� e shown in T bl e IV. 
l ea 
)Jo appreciable di ff reno e were noted th r speot to r de 
point averag • •  the m dium an d  high oate orie were identical with 
th e  mean grade point aver e tor the total sampl while the low 
cat or:, �at d from the total mean aver ge by only 0.1 . 
The hi h at r o  nt e ( 51 percent ) a in  oonoentre.ted in 
the low oat ory, l thou this s four p ero nt l r the.n the 65 
peroent of th o lo ( T  bl I II ) ,  an incr as t the 1 7  
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TABLE IV •  AN GR DE POINT AVERAGE AND MEAN NUMBER OF  OURS PER 
EJC SPfflT I ATHLETIC ACTIVITI S OF E A· FEMALB 
STUDE TS GROUPED ACCORDING TO LO , IUM, 













edlum 2 .1 
High e .o 







a . s  




2 .  
Percent 
Rani•• 
in Hours · ot 
group activiti 
61 0 -· 1 
27 2 • 6 
22 8 - U 
100 0 - 32 
51 0 - 1 
S2 2 • I 
- 1 '1 4 - as 
100 0 .. 2S 
Gr de o1nt • average 
o.s .. ,.o 
o.e .. 1 .e 
1 . 1 - s.e 
o.e .. ,.o 
o.e • ,.o 
1 .a ... s.a  
1.6 • 1.2 
o.a • ,.o 
T b tween :feal.e high and total group m an gr d point ave�ag e 
equals 1 .68 (t
06 





i  • 
86 
p rcent in th oademio hi gh category (Table III ) . to 22 . p eroent in· 
the athl etic high ns not d•· Fr om this 1a interred. that although 
male partioipa.tion on 'bhe whol e i s  l ow, male a pa;rt i cip te4 alightly 
more in athletic than in a.cademio a cti vit1ea • 
Agai n the high . rade point range or t.o. fell 11!1 the l ow  
oategoryr however, th low roange fell ill . the medium cat gory of 
pau-ticipation. .  
P l tta 
I t  is obvious that the re is  no atatia tioal oorr elat10.t1 between 
mean gra . e point averag es and the hours ot part icipati on in athletio 
aot1"1ties aa both th low and. ntedium mean grade oin't a•era ea 
olo ely a.p roximate the mean fop th total � pl •• Howeve?" 1 it waa 
noted that th e  mean gr de poi nt avera e for the h igh cat egory ot 
h oara ot partioipa.t1on was o.3  low r than -the t otal .  Wh en a 
atanda.J"d •1,• was run between the m  an g rade point average ot th e h igh 
oat egory and the total .  the di:.t't"°onee wa. not .tat1at1oally 
•ignitieant . 
th e h igh at per oent o f  the sampling ( 61 p ercent) f 11 in the 
l ow  cat egory and the smalle -'t ( 17 percent ) in th high oat gory• 1n 
oontraet to M and 28 percent respectively. in th e low and high 
categories ot acad9?1ic achievanent . This in�ca.t •• that the f emales 
ample d ep nt more ho urs in a.cad mic than i.n athl tic aotiviti ea . 
Aa previous ly found with th e f' l e  group. both th h igh and l ow  








It i s  worth not ing that over half ( 61 percent ) or both the 
male and f mal e etudente part1oi pated in on hour or leas ot 
athl tio ao tivitiet p r week . 
E .  fl\ Effeot o f  Variou s  Co bination or A c  demi o and Athl tic 
Aot1Vities on Scholarsh ip 
28 
The thre oat egorie , h igh ,  medium,, an d  low obtaine d  from 
th e hours of partioi - tion in a oadellli o aotivi tiea  ( section C )  wer-e 
oombi ned wi th the three groupe ot thlet1o a ct ivity ( ection D) ,. i n  
al l oea1:bl e combinat i ons . Th e  nine oombinations which reaulted 
were ,comp red with th ir re-npective me n re. de point averages . The 
var1oue o omb1nat iona , mean grade po int av r : s ,  and hours ot 
participa tion along w1 th percentages and rang ea. are shown in Table 
V tor mal •• and Tab'le VI for females . 
o atati tioal di fferences re round betw en th.• va ri ous 
oombinationa and th eir reapeotive me an  gr de poi nt ver g s when 
oompar- d by an analysi s of var iance . However 1 a inoe the, nalyai ot 
variano t st t nda t o  oov up tru differ · noe betNeen th e:xtr ea • 
a. at ndard "t" te t was run between the h igh and l ow xtranea and 
each ag -inst th e tot l .  Th e "t" between h i- h 1ioa.demio-m dium 
athletio (HA-MAt ) and l ow  academic-medium a 
1 .-64 (T06 equal• 2 .0S) • betw 
n HA-MAt nd th 
equal a 1 .9 7 )  • and b tw n LA t and the t ot 
- ti cs (LA-MAt ) wae � 





































TABLE V .  1 :A GRAD ;; POI NT AVE:RAG AND MEA ' NUMBER OF o·ws SPENT 
P -1R ,EK MAL IN VARIOUS GROUPI WS O F  HJGH , · IBDI , • A 
LO ACAD C ACTIVITY P RTICIPATION TH HIGH ,  EDI , 
A D O ATRL . .  TIC N CT TVl' Y PA TICI PATI 
Grou2 ' 
HA plua HAt• 
BA plua JIAt 
HA plua LAt 
11A plua HAt 
MA plua MAt 
MA plus LA.t 
LA plue BAt 
LA. plua MA.t 
LA plue t.At 
To1tal 
n hours 













Mean gr de Pere 
point 
.5rou1 
2 . 1  s 
2 . 1  6 
2.2 9 
2 .2 e 
2 .4' 1 
2.2 14 
a ., 12 
1 .1 14 
2.4 so 
e . s  100 
4A. , • LA deaignate . r apectively, hi h. �d1um, and l ow  
aoadeaic roup1 J HA.t . t .  and t des gnate, reap-e ctively, high, 
medium• and low athl tio  activity group • 
T bet111reen HA•IU:t and LAMA.t equal 1 .64 ( T
0 
eq . le a.oa) f between 
IWIAt and Total equals 1 .10 ( T0 equal• 1 .81 betw en LA• t and 
To 1 equals o.8'7 ('T08 qual x!9'1) . 








,. __ , 
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TABLE VI . GRADE POI NT AV ,RAGE A ,A?l 
P R ffiEK BY ALES IN  VARI US GROUPi ltr O M , 
LO ACADEMIC ACT VITI PARTICIPATION WITH HIGH,  
AND L ATHLETIC ACTIVITY PARTI CIPATION 
Mean hours ·e n grade P roent 
aotivities point in 
ier eek average 1roup 
Grollp 
HA plu1 HAt• 20 2.3  2 
HA lua MAt l! 2 .9 16 
HA plue I.At 1 1  2 .e 11 
MA plua HAt 9 2 . s  a 
11A plua l{At 6 2 .7 1 8  
plu LAt 6 2.6 as � 
LA plus HAt 9 2 .s l S  
LA plua KAt ' a .o 4 
LA plua LAt l 2 .e 17 
Total 7 2.e 100 
88 
•HA., MA. LA desi gn te. r e otively• high• medium• -.nd low 
ao demio groups t HA.t. t,. d LA s nat ,. r apectively, high• 
m dium• and low thletio etiv1ty group . 
T betwffn HA� t and LAMA' equals s.s (T
O& 
• - 1,. 2 . se ) t betWMQ 
u.zw-,aQn.t and Total eq l 1 .22 (T
08 . 
quals z .00) · betw en LA t 
and tot l equala s.20 {T
01 






BER OF HO 8 SPE 
DIUM, AND 
· Dil'JM, 
1 .97).  Thus no et atiet1oal 81. gni fioant ditferenoe .a wer · obtained 
from th data. 
Thirty pero nt o f'  the total male mple tell in the low 
aoad to.lo .  athletic combination and only S - eroe nt 1. n  'the high 
aot\demlc-hi�lri t..'lii.letio. Th hi h eat mean gr�de. point av-era 
obtain d by the hi h aoa.demic-med1um athleti o combinat i on of data. 
F8Dalea 
29 
o t ti tio 1 diff r noe ooeurr d in the f me.l dat a with 
the mal dat a when an analyst a of  variance " F"  t s t  was used. Once 
again the standard "t" t t a us d to oheok difference• between 
th hi h and low xtr es and ea.oh against the total. !he "ttt 
between the high aoademio-mediwn athletic (HA· MA.t ) and the low 
-("' 
aoademio-me dium athletio (LA• �t) . s 3.3 (t06 2 . 86 ) .  between RA•MAt 
and the total, 1 .22 (t
06 
2.00 ) ,  and betwe n LA•MAt and the total ; 
I.lo ('I 2 .69) • Thi s etablish ed a i n:U'ioant differe-noe 
O& 
betw•n the mean r de point a ve:r� e of the HA--MAt and ot the LA• I 
combination,. and b tw -en th later and the total• 'Thus the student, 
nga ed in high cademic-medl.um athletic aotiv1t1 a received hi her 
grades nd the student eng ed in l ow  ac demio- edium athle tic 
ctivities rec ived lower gradee than th a'tud nta in any other 
oombin ti on , ho ai- ,  thi y be bia ed b c use of the limit d 
female a ple . 
It ould b · not d th t th hi d l o
.:,/,, extr of' the le  















• • Ii. ii 
1 ... 
' . 
nen though the extr ·s ot the ma.le did not prov . to be 
atati tically s1gn1tioant . 
'l'he h1 est per-oentag ot female participation wa. found in 
the m dium aaadanio-low athletic oombine.tion ( 2$ percent) and he 
10'W9et ( 2  pero nt) in the high academic-high athletic combination. 
10 
F. The Effect of Site of Home.town on Scholarship and Activitle1 
The home-town of ea oh student was obtained from the queation­
naire and those of oh group (male  and female )  divided into three 
categories acoording to si ie . Acoording to the 1960 o naue, tmm 
with populations ot les s than 1 ,000 we pl.aoe-d in the 11 
oat gory• thoe 1 .000 to 6,000 in the medium, and tlaoe ;,..., r 6;,000 
in the high category. Mean hours of partioipation e.8 ell a . m.ean 
rade point averages were oaloula ted tor each respective category. 
The oategori 1 1 hours ot par·bi�ipation, mean grade point averages ,. 
as well aa pereent ot samples - re given in Table VII . 
llal 1 • a )  a ctiv1tiea 
From the data. it can be seen that the average houra of 
partioipation per week wer the ame for th large and m•dium 
cate oriea, but were low in the 11  home-.town category. A 
tandard •t• teat •a uaed between the hour ot participation ot 
th large and small hom town oategori.es and a t or 1 .as (T 06 l .98 ) 
obtain d, approaching etai:i tical sign.1.tioa.noe� Sino the, medium 












GRADE POI AVERAGE AND .r BER OF HOURS SPENT . 













D LA�E HO TO? i GROUP! GS 
an hours 
aotiv1t1 e 
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2 .s 

















•Larg , odium. and S 11 , d 1 nat , respeotiv ly. populations 
(1960 oeneu1 ) of 6,000 • up, 1 ,000 • 6,000. and l • 1 .000 • 
T betw en female Large and Small qual 0 .92 ( 06 2�04)
 r between 
r le dium and Small quals  2 .19 (T06 1 .98 } ,  betwe n me.le Large 
and S 11 equ la 1 . 86 (T06 
.1 .98 ) . 








oat• ory conta in d only 29 percent, and since th ere was • poaeibility 
that la r  r number or oaa ea oul d  bear out s ignificant 4itrer,noea 
a •tt.t t st waa run between the me dium nd small oate ori I and a 
t or 2 .19 (T
06 
1 .98 ) o loulat d. Thus si nifioe.nt ditfereno e 
exi te b tween the average hours of participation in activi tie of 
Sophomore mal ea from mall and medium s1aed towns . 1'h etud.enta 
from towns under 1 , 000 partic1?1t ed in les s  hours of actint1 a in 
ooll • than thos e from towns over 1 . 000 1n population. I t  ahoulcl 
be m ntioned that th larges t percentage of the students sampled 
( 38 pero ent )  came from towns with populatione of 1 ,000 or under . 
b) Scholarship 
The mean re.de point averag e for each f the three oategori a 
1e id ntioal with the mean grade point ver ge  tor the total oup 
ah owing no dif'f ereno between ai ze ot home-town e.nd grade point 
t.vera • 
Th average hours of p rticipation in act 1Yit1ee of men in 
the thr home-town oategories were almost i dent.io  1 with the total 
Yer&g•• the 1 1 1  c tegory being i d  nt ioal . an d  the other two 
dffiati . by only one hour ea.oh .  From the e data it wa ap rent 
that th er w :re no significant differences b8t'lr8fl' n hour of 
p rti oi ation and s he of home-town for the f 1 • eampl d·. In th1•  














popula lone ot 1,000 or l •• an4 only II pePOe!lt tt,c, tow.u over 
,.ooo. 
Th ean grade poin1' av ngea to� idle thr oat gori•• 
showed alight cliff ff no•• • ttten the differ oe b.t1fNn 'the- loww 
8 •• eu. ot th large tegoty tt.nd th 8 •? ot 'IJhe all h _ •totm. 
·oat _,, •• no1' real u a atandar4 •t• rua between the 'two g•" a 
• • ot C111ly o.98 (t
08 
2 .0t). 
•• Th ltteot ot out.et•atate High Sohool Exp rien • on Aot1Titi• 
and 8eholarah1p 
th nuctent1 1n -bhe total group• C•l• ; d t--1•) were 
41'ri.d.ecl inilo t;e ori • ot resident• &ml non-z-eei4•-• o� 8oullil 
Du:ota. th••• oategorl. nr oompand with r••�ot to toWLl ho _ -• 
ot pa..t1 1,ation h all aab1nt1•••  aoadco aott-rltie••- and 
-n grade poin1' aT.-aget, 
to detend.n• he ett ct., it any, of.' th out-o.t•n•t• •du at1onal 
.yat on college ao1'iv1ty pa.,1liolpatlon and • holarship. 7heae 
ta alcng with pero nta a are given in T•ble VII% • 
llalea 
When o1al hour• in a.ot1V1tie1 d meen _ra4e olnt averag 
were co ered tor resident and non-.relid d., appr _ 1
ab1 � 
41ttereno•• we,.. noted. en when the total hour• 1n a t:h'i\iee •Nt 


























T ' VIII • . A 1RAO Ai D AN ??,'.:.'!•:t�!b:� OF HOUR� SP NT 
PER EK I ALL ACT ITIF£,  ACADEMIC CTIVI TI ES ,  ATHLET C 
ACTIVITI S 01" E A. ALE STUDENTS ACCORDIRl 











•In-State R sid noe 
••Out.St te R s ideno1' 
Mean hours 
activities 
eer k ., 







ea.n grade Peroent 
point in 
average · 5roup 
In Out In out - -- ...... -
2 . 3  2 .2 72 88 
2 . 1  2 . 6  72 18 
a . s  2 .2 72 88 
2 .6 2 .s 89 11 
2.6 2. '1 89 11 





differenoea could b round. The peroenta.ge of non-re ident student■ 
ong Sophomore males was 28 . _ 
F lea 
Wh n total hours in aoti'Yitiee and mean grade point a'Veragee 
were compared tor resi d  nt and non-resident �emale • •  no aignU'icant 
di ffer noev ere round. e s true for the ·male • mp-le• nd, in a 
l ike nn -• en the total hour were div ded into a danic and 
athletic  partic,ipa tion nd oompared, no a.ppreoiabl d1££erenoee 
could be obrained. 'Wh.11 o-ver ¼ of the males sampled w1u•e non­
reaid ntE •  only 11 p o ent of th femal es came from out-of.state.  
B. Student Attitudes Toward Aot1v1-tie$. 
Th l t pag• o:f the questiomuiir ( see Appendi x A) 1nolude4 
a U. t ot ueetiona to determine how the t.udente who were or were 
not ng d in activities felt about their part1o1pation or non­
part1o1pa tion. Thea data IU"'e shown i n  Tablee IJ. and x. 
Aetiv student 
Sixty•seve.n pere nt of the 1 s and 9 p roent of the female• 
participated in acti  v1t1 , and thou participation wae high r for 
the female group. th 'trends of the male nd female groups wer• th e  






















TABL IX. STUDENr OPINION OF  PAR'I'ICIPAITS TH RES ECT TO S OLASTIC 
A SCCIAL B FITS OR o· · R !ENTS OF A TIVITY PARTICIPATION 
Question• 
A. Do you feel that the time involved 
wa worth-while? 
y .  
Wo 
Don' t know 
lo answer 
B.  Do you think you:t' activiti es , 
Interfered with your tudies . 
Help-' d your 1tud1e1 .  
Haci' no bearing on stud.ie.e .  
No anner . 
c .  Would you like to participate in, 
More activities .  















D. Do you think your aotivtti ee h lped you, 
Boo1ally 



























••Total p· ro nt part1oipat1n atudente t ma.le 67• female 89. 
Chi-aqu re v lu • for male• •  que tion A, B.c. and D were ,  207 
(cscio1 9 .2 ) .  ss ., ( OS�l 9 .2 ) ,  85 .9 ( OS�l 9 .2 ) .  and 79 .7  (es4ol 11 . 
M) • While those o f  the fenale wer , es, 23, • 1, and so. ss  













TABL X .  STUDE OPI NION OF _ON-PARTIC IPANTS RESPECT '1'0 
NTS SCHOLASTIC A SOCIAL B 'FITS OR DETRI 
OF T · R PARTI CIPATION 
Qu stion• Percent antw_ r15•• 
Daie Pemaie 
A .  j or re son tor non-partio1pa.t1on.---
· · · 
B.  
1 )  
2 )  
!� 
6 )  
Too many atudie a 
outaide jobe 
off campue i nter ts 
other 
no reply 
l and I 
1 and 3 
l an d , 
1 .  2 .  and 8 
1 ,  2 ,  and 4 
I and 8 
I and 4 
a .  S, and 4 















B caua e of your non-partioipat ion do 
you feel you ar t 
1 )  Better off eohol sti. oally 17 •1 t ter off eooially s 
S Beith. r 6 
, Hindered eoholastically l 
6 Hindered ooially 9 
6 )  itheF 8 
1 and 2 1 
1 and 6 6 
a .. t, and 6 1 
I and 6 6 
4 and 6 s 
S and 8 24 










•S AppenAt.a A. ••Total reent rticip ti male sa, r.._l e 11 . 
Chi•aquare for question B male 1 61 . 8  ( CSCIQi 24.72 ) .  
• 
• 





a )  Que tlon A __ ..,.. _ __  
Do you f el th t the time involved en-th 1let 
The vast majority of student answered y a to thi s  que1tion 
with none of the females and only 5 percent of th e  lea giving a 
n gatiTe reply. 
'b) Qu ation B 
Do you think your activ1t1e inter:fePed with yotU- etu41•• • 
helped with ynur atudiea r had no b aring on studiea, 
O,,er 60 percent of both groups felt the activities had no 
bearing on th ir tudies , but , while only a few of the t'emalee 
telt that . otid.tiee interfered with their studi es. 17 eroent ot 
the male thought this to be true. 
o )  Queation C 
. . -
ould you 11k to partioipate in more activi�i•• •  lea• ,  
no ohang f 
Opinion was divid d among the . students , aa about 40 peroent of 
both mal nd femal e students wanted no change and about 60 percent 
wanted to pa:rtloipate 1n more ao:tivitlea . 
4) Queet:lon D .....,.___,,.,... _ _  , 
Do you think your aoti'ri. ti s h lp d you oolallyJ 
1ohol stic lly1 both, ne1 ther! . 
Le a than 10 roent of th male and f l e  atudents thou ht 






















Appron tely 1/3 of both groups !'el t they w r e  helped b�th 
eoh.ola 'bioally nd o oially an d  60 percent ot the l e  and r..,1 a 
thought they were h lped ooially by their aeti'Vitiea . 
on-activ atudents 
Thirty .. thFe pero nt of the malea and 11  perc nt of  the 
t al s did not part1 oip te in any of the aotivitie 1 • Aa the 
p roentag of the non-particip -ti ng fe le too ema.11 to give 
any not1o1 ble trends this group wil l  not be di ouesed.. Trends for 
th 1 group are given after the separate question h adlnga . 
a )  qu ation ----- -
The r · son for non.partioip tion was to� many atu d1ee a 
outside jobJ off oampu interests? 
The two major rea ons giv n £or non,.partioipati on was "Too 
many atudiea • nd "Off oampua ititer•sta ." Another lar e group 
included atud nts oooupletl with outside jobs . Varioua o ombhtationa 
ot re ao.ne usually included "Too many etudi " and "Otf campue 
interest s . "  
b )  Quettion B .................. - -
B oaua of your non•p n1oip tion do you feel that you 
ar better off oh.ol s t1c llyt b tter ott ooiallyJ neither, 
,; 
hinder d ola tio llya hinder d ooiallYJ neither? 
The jori ty of tudent gave "b tter off ohola tic lly• 































combinati on anewer oonsi t d ot "no help aoo1 lly o.r e oholastioa l l y• 
and no hinderano ecol st io lly or  soci al ly. It would appear that a 
large orti on of th e non-partioipant s felt that th ey w re acholaa­
t ioal ly bett r- off while th e majority of th rest felt th eir atudi ee 
nd sooi l life were in no way aff' oted by participati on in activitiee . 
I .  Swnmary 
G eneral roup considerati ons are given al ong with the etf'e-ot 
ot total number of hours of activ.ity part icipation , academio and 
athleti c activity participation ,  and thei r vari ou oombination• • on 
aoholarsh1p . Total a ctivities wer es entially th e s ame tor both 
groups f ho ever ,  female grad ..es were eli htly tLi ;h er than mal e. No 
1tati1ti oally ei  nifioant differences were found with the excepti on 
that o·f th e  va ri ous a ctivity combinat ions , female t udents  in h i  h 
aoe.dem1c-med1um thl etio act iv1 �ies had h igh r grade s than femal e 
students 1n other combinat ion i le tho e in the low aea demio-
·-
medium thletio aot 1 vi tie had lower grade • The effect ot home-
town on a chol rship and aotivi t i  s was ex mined as wa a  the effect 
of out-of- stat high s chool xper i enoee . l e  St\4dent-a trom smal l 
towns were found to partieipat in l ess hour s  of or ani zed o mpua 
aotivitiee per week than tho e from towns of medium s i z e .  No r eal 
difference were not d with out-of- state g roup•� Student attitude1 
towards a otivi tiea are dis cua s ed.  It was felt � by tudents ,· that 
aotivity pa. rt ioipe. tion h d light affects . if ny, on s oholarehip . 
• • • 
• • • 
p • 
• • 
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This s mo re evi dent wi th re pe et to female·• than. to ma.lea , and: 






CUAP R V  
Y • CONCLU ION • AND RECO · ·oAtION' 
A .  Summary and Oonelusione 
Th only ooncluaion baaed upon statiati·oally eign1f1oant 
4iff'ereneee th t c n be made from thi · s'tudy ar. that the mal 
•tudent from small towns partioipe.t in l e  . hours ot or aniaed 
eampu activities per week than tho e from towne of medium s i1e., 
and th t o f  th. variou otivity combinations. female tudents in 
the hi h academio-m di um athletic category had higher gra.dea than 
femal e students in othe,r categories while fanal • students in the 
low a oademio-medium athletic eat egor.y had lo ,, grades than ten!lle 
students 1n th other cat egories . 
It is probable that stud nts from small towna ar not 
r-tio1pat1ng in enough otiviti s in high school to .-timulate an 
inter at 1oh would o rry ov r t o ,oolleg • It a m unreasonabl e 
to as um that non- rtioipation is  due t o  an intrinsi c  
41f'ferenc b tw n the stud  nts o f  the dif.f rent oommuni ties ·and 
41 
it is mor reasonable to attribute th o a of non..partioipation to 
the limited faciliti s of th 11 town schools .  It oan be e n 
hom t bl VII th t similar diff noe exi t d betwe n the large � 
nd all town nd the fi ct th t this differ nee is not 
.,,. 
tati tic lly ignific nt ml t b b e  u 0£ �h limited sampling. 
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oat orlea ot partio1pation, o_ne ot two oonolwtlone . oou14. b vawn,. · 
either partioipat1on in o demi o  aot1T1t1ee rai•• tbe gn4• oi.A15 
ave g ot t le student• or ,  etu4enta ot better -than •• � 
abili t;y pref• thi• oateg017 of particlpa tton . 
Although th• above otmoluaiona were the only ••• tubatan­
t1ated by atatiatloal anal,s!. •• many tt-ende . wre .-n4ent in th• 
data and. thould be 1nY•at1gat e4 mo-re extenaively. On♦ • uoh tren.4 
p:r aen'ti 1n the data tos- total aoti.S.ty hotn'a and mean gnd.e poi� 
avengee ot the t.,.l e group (table II ) ,. ln41 •t•4 a ·• r elight 
inONaae in the gN.de Point enge with lnor•aed hourt ot ac:t-iYS.�1•• • 
In Tabl I II .  aoademio c'tivi'by houra and. mean gN� poi nt  ••eng• 
ot t 1 • aallple d showed th t a 11m11ar inor-�•• ln gn.4• poln'b• 
•• pr .en:1= with an 1norea1e 1n aotlntt .. ot an aoademlo. natur• • 
In the · •l• group eampl d elmi lar- trende d.o not occur •n4 in 
oOlllparing le nd t--.le mean g_rats. point aver.gee 11'1th nap ot • 
athleti c aot1•1 1 * no tNnda were present for el'bh•l' grout,-. Xt 
ooulcl "•nisat1Y•ly be a tated. 1jlat ma1 • gt'adea ar not atreote4 by 
an, a·oti'riti•• an4 that temale g,._dee tesui to improve w1�h t.n 
1nereaee in a.oademl o aotinty pal"'bt.oipation, al'bhouth ono agaU1 
thl• may be due to biae ot 'Ch e  aampl • 
Another tttend -. tou.nd in the variou oanbinat ion eat egori .. 
ot aoaclemio aot1T1tlee gPouped. nth athletio aot1vit1 • •  although 
no Ii nit!oant di.tr renoee w _.. present among 
1 group , howev••• a 11:rend waa pr s ent a etud. nts in the high 
• 
••• • • p ... . - • • • 
• • 
• • .. • • 
• -·
• • 
• • • • .. 
• 
• • • 
• - • • • ,. • ·� •• - . • • • 
" ... - • • 
• � ff • 
• • 
• • - • • 
• 
• • • ·-
• • 
g • Wi• -.1 ... tn·the ,.._ -· •• • • • • 
,., 
• dalo..a 41um athle'tio oat or1 had higher n.4ea . than those 
the other eategoriee and the etud.enta in the 1-ow aoadan1o•• dt · 
• letio oat ory had lowei- rt.de • Thia trend, alth not 
a-.tiatloally e1gnlttoant, tor til e  -1 , •• pr sent 1n 11\e 
ldent1 1 cat egories which ere tati:stioally e1 gn1t1 nt tor the 
r lea an d  would appear to be r-eal . 
In the data ocmparlng the aise of ho. town ancl pt.rtio1i,.'b1on 
in activiti 1 (Table VIl t )  no �r nd were tound. With th• , .. 1. 
1up1J although at ti1ti oal ditter noea ••re not d tor the 
eampl &a etat d eN'll � .  
A comparison lthi ch tailed t o  yield any a 1gnit1oanoe or Nn41 
• that mde between l and t· le resident � ot South Dakota e,nd 
non-reeidenta w1 th rete.-.eno . to hour of aoti :lt7 pa.rtie1pat1 and 
a au grade point average• • It would app•r � t eithd the eapling 
ot n na14enta wae 1a,utt1o1ent to ahow ditf'erenoea or that high 
•ohool ot oth r atate are comparable to thoa• ot outh Dakota ln 
aoad o and athleti aotlrtty pr..-ration tor college. Sin,oe 
ap ro:d tely ¼ or the mal • pq,led were non.· 114ent it would 
ap _,. that th · la tt r assumption would be th more ori-eot. 
the ve.rloua p•N ntag noted ill tshl• ,1n1dy • (let1ni te 
1 d•• can be obtained abOtl t 1she two group• umple,d.. The mal-e roup 
w.a low in aoad..to. a\hl•tio and te>t•l aotin'by- p rti otpation •-
ln 'Im• oombination oategorle_e the jority tel n th low acad c-
law athlet1 o par oi ti.on oat ory. Th lar t •ro nta e ot the 
- . • eg • A g ,.,, 
•• -
g • • °"Ch • .. " • • • - • • • • ... - • 
• -
,. • • ·• •
• • • • • .. 1• 
• • • •• 
• 
• • • -· - , .
• • .... ,. -
• • r .. - h •
• • • • - • •• 
p - • • ,. • 
p • • • • 
,.. .. • • •• • 
• ' 
• • • • 
• - I, .t • ·-
ti pa eg • g••· p •• ' 
.-. 
ul•• oaae trom hom►town1 ln otrth Dakota wi'th pop�l tions of 
1.000 or l•••. The •jority ot \he taale, fln in the dium . 
., 
aat gory ot hour-a of to�•l or aoadead.o panioi.pation and in th low 
category tor athlcttio othity. In th oombinat1on oategoa-1•• ot 
aoaumu.o and athlet1o partiotpation, th jority of th• t•malet 
ftre in the · ·d.iua &oad 1 . low athletic oategOPy. 81tn11ar to th• 
jority of tea.l came tram • 11 towne 1n South 
Dakotas h.owev r, the re ·le group was ore aotlve in total and. 
ae.d.emto activity part1 oipe.t1on t.han the male although oompvable 
to ,he lea in athletio partiolpe.tion. 
It 1 ot intere t to note that partioipat1on. 1n general• 
waa hi her tor the te le group than the ma.l• ·�d that the T&rtout 
mean g de �oint averag a were al.moat oonsi•-t•ntly o •. a point, 
'higher tor the t--1• 'bhan tor the male group. Thie leada to th• 
&ohiff ent cul may poa ibly help. 
When "he atucleate ave their op1n1one th•y were. on th -.mole, 
in tavor 0£ ac1Jiv1t1 • .  The atud. ·nte,  both le and r ... 1.e, 11ho 
were engaged in oti'ri. 1:1e• cm,m>.elm1ngly ooneitlered th• worihwh11e 
and ei th deelr d ore acti"f•i tie 1n which to parbiolpat , or to 
maiit 1n th� 1tatu• 9uo. A large peraent ot the aotiv •�dent• 
telt th ir aot1tttl•• ha<I. no bearing ot any kin - on theiJ!' atudi • 
and •1Nden'b opinion 'fta appPoxi ·tel;y n nly d de4 bevwetn 
at aoti•1t1 helped aooially or that they help d boiih ___.... 
• 
&I 

























1oolally and aohol atiaally. It appe r that the a tuden� cont,-•. 
dicte el v J h011NtV , inoe th Chi• quare t ·te ah d that 
student opi nion wa not d1 • ributed at random one oould aasuae that 
the atud nt felt they d.id benefit ooially, en d  •r• no, hlndeted 
lly an d  y o s  ibly h v 
a t1vit1 • •  
1 n  d o dem1oally tro th 1r 
Th atudents who were non-aotive in org ni a d camput &otlT• 
1 tiea ave •too ny studi •• end •ott e pus int rett1•· ( 1noluding 
working ) ae their j or reasons nd felt th y re ei her 'bettd•ott 
eoholaatioall7 or not in any way hindered or helped el th•• ,ooially 
or aohola•ti oally by their no · partioipation. 
Pr th data and tud nt opinion it oan .be tnt -rred that 
ao in tlea 1n en ra.1 help or h ve no ff'ect on aoademio aohi vernent-
and that the r at majority ot the tudent want aot1v1ti ee .  
B ,  Reoammendationa 
Aot1Y1tiea of both an o demio and athletic natu shoul4 be 
nooura d in high aohool • prepar tion tor coll g ,. and in oolleg 
a. th y de not ap ar to hi nder eademto aohi ve ent and may 
oaa1bly impro•• rad ••  and are njoyed by the etudeirt• • 
v 
The poeaibility of tnternitiea at South Dakot• State Col lege 
hou14 b conai red a, an additional aouroe ot 0.rganie•4 aoti•1t1 • •  
More ext ndT r ae oh hould be condu d to ubstantiate 
or retut the trends whieh appe r in thie tuq. 
Ii • • ■ 
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APPENDI X A 
Student Qu ·ttonnaire 
!hi e �u tionnaire i a  b ing di trubuted in oonneoti on w.l th a 
reaearoh prog being conduct d on Stat College• oampue . All 
intor tion w1 11 be u d for re roh purpose• only and will be 
o ider d strictly oontidentul . While your name i• requS.reil 1n tbe 
1n1 !al qu tionnaire data. 1n tht prooea11ng of theae cla1- all 
n •• will lo  th il" identity. th1 s etudy 1 •  1n oonn ion with 
oampua aot1v1ti • d student parti cipation and hae nothing to do 
wi th  1Mking to 11 it or oontrol the e aotid:bl•• in any •7• Tour 
oooperation 1e needed it thh study l e  to 1uoee d. Ple& • till out 
thi• qu.e tionnaire an d  r t.ui,tn it to your protffaor (wcaen to donl• 
oounoil era ) a1 eoon • po• 1bl • Ba e your an• r in term, of the 
tall quarter of 1968 ( 8  p1b. 12 • De4 . 19 ) ,  If y.ou Wflil'e no� aoti••ly 
1zrvol• 4 in any ot the mpua organ11atione or uti-vltie• lia'bed 
4UP1 the tall quarter , i-e to .ti ll out the l& t portion of 
�1• queetionnaire. 
bzCTXVITY OR OllJANl ZATIO 
I 
Ac• Club 
A .  E4uoat lon Club 
Alpha Pht Om ga 
Al ba al o 
ilpha Z.ta 
All riean Ch loal Sooi y 
Aaerioan ,._ Eoonomlo Asen. 
A l PU. 1= 
Az-nold Air Soolety 
.Arta Club 
Amerl n ·tnat. 1 • DC •  
rioan Soc . A r .  Eng . 
Amerioan So • 01 v11 • 
Am rioan oo. lleoh . ng .  
,erioan o o .  Ing. Phyai oi t a  
B oter1ology Club 
nd 
.. 
TOTAL D � ' PENT l 
ACfIV?T'f OV?SIDB 
BROOI IIGS 
- -;$#  rr .• 










Bethel S1Ju4ent llowahip 
Blook nd idle 
Blue ley 




Clinical Technology Soo. 
Coll-1an B•tt 
Dair, Club 
Delta Sigma Alpha 
·:sngineora • Couoi l 
elloa Ohl 




Gamma 81g,aa Delta 
Gul4on Club 
BOl!Mt Eoonold. • Club 
Bortloultur...,Forestry Club 
ladUatrlal Arta Club 
Intanat1onal Relation.a Club 
-,.,ok Rabbit 
thud.or Clue 
h.ppa Delta Pi 
lappa ailon 
lappa Ptl 
Language and Llt. Club 
Little I11ternational 
Luthwan Stud•nt A11oc. 
Men• • Dorm Oounoi l 
Jfono ram Glub •ftllll.D Club 
'-••• Cl\lb 
Paaquett•• 
Phyaioal ld.uoatlon Ol.ub 
Perlhlag . itlea 
Ph&rmao-.i t•l Aaan. (All. ) 
Phl lap Phl 
Phl Up•ilon Omioron 
Pi hall. ..... 
Pi Kappa Delta 














Roge W11l l«ma Club 
looiie1' Bum• 
.ROTC Otfi ·eer.a •••• 
Soabat4 and Bla4• 
S d• and Bolla Agron. Seo. 
lerd.OJt- Claaa 
81 Del'ba Chi 
ipa Lamoda Sigma 
Sigma Pi 1gma 
Sigma '11.u 
Soo1 tty ot D1tt•r.a1= A71'afll 
8ophOIIOl'e Ola1a 
s,akota Club 
State College Veteran, 
State1man 
!beta Sigma Phi 
Toae atctr • •  Club 
toaatndet.-ea••• • Olub 
Union Board lfauang. n 
Vn1Tfr ity Due• Olub 
Weeley FOl.lndat1on 
•••1-,..n Student P'allowahlp 
Wea'tain1ater Pi lgrim hllow. 
114llte Oou•nat ion Club 
W•en Reoz-ea�1on A.•111. 
Women• • Donn Oounoil 
W ent e S•lt GO'V' •. A•·••• 
Young Demo oa-•t:• 
Young Republioanl 
Ath1et1o praetio 
Attendano• at tootbdl gaea 
Attendanee othff aports 
Attendano,e intramural e.por\1 
1¥ao,10• in ln'bramun.1 •J>On• 
other ( liet ) 
• 
It you � 1DYolTed 1n oampua aotinti • th.la tall, uawer the 
following qu •�1ona t 
-61 
A. Do you feel that th-• t1m involved. wa• wol!'thwh4.le? ___:,ea 





B. Do you think yoW' aotivlti•• • 
1 .  ln'berter•4 with your atudleat 
--, • he,lped your 1i2uUe1t ::S• ha� no bearlng on atudieaf 
c. ould you like to pan1o1p·ate in, 
· 1 . more aotiYlt1 t ----a. leee oti'dtieaf 
---,.. no ohenge • ----
61 
It you ..-.r• not tmol '"4 1n any campue a.ot1-Y11>1•• thl• tall ( a1Jhle�to 
ffente not 1nolu4•d) anawer the �ollawi.ng que•tionat 
A. Th• major reaaon tor non-part1o1paticn ••, 
. l .  too man1 •tu 41•• . 
· 1 .. .  
outdide job (type of  3ob) .................... ho\U'"8 per week __ 
...,.I• ott OUlpua intw•eta . � 
.....;.•• o�er . ( lie't ) ..... ,. . .,.. . .,_ . ................................. --. .... 
8. Because ot your non-part1o1pat1on do you feel that you t 
1 .  are better oft 1chola1t1 oallyt 
--, • •r• better off aooiallyt 
---.. rutith l nor •• -
----•• are h1n@r.cl 10bolaatloallyt 
---S. are hinder•• eooiall7t 
........ 8. netth · p 6 nor I.  ....... 
D. Do you think youl" aotiv1 ties helped you, 
1. aooiallyt --a. eoholaetioallyt 
--S. both land 2f 
-,. neither l nor I. 
-
-··
CC11111entat 
